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Abstract
The CMS RPC muon detector utilizes a gas recirculation system called closed loop (CL) to cope with large gas mixture volumes
and costs. A systematic study of CL gas purifiers has been carried out over 400 days between July 2008 and August 2009 at
CERN in a low-radiation test area, with the use of RPC chambers with currents monitoring, and gas analysis sampling points. The
study aimed to fully clarify the presence of pollutants, the chemistry of purifiers used in the CL, and the regeneration procedure.
Preliminary results on contaminants release and purifier characterization are reported.
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1. Introduction1
The Resistive Plate Chamber (RPC) [1] muon detector2
of the Compact Muon Solenoid (CMS) experiment[2] uti-3
lizes a gas recirculation system called closed loop (CL) [3],4
[4] to cope with large gas mixture volumes and costs. A5
systematic study of Closed Loop gas purifiers has been car-6
ried out in 2008 and 2009 at the ISR experimental area of7
CERN with the use of RPC chambers exposed to cosmic8
rays with currents monitoring and gas analysis sampling9
points. Goals of the study [5] were to observe the release of10
contaminants in correlation with the dark current increase11
in RPC detectors, to measure the purifier lifetime, to ob-12
serve the presence of pollutants and to study the regener-13
ation procedure. Previous results had shown the presence14
of metallic contaminants, and an incomplete regeneration15
of purifiers [6],[7].16
The basic function of the CMS CL system is to mix17
and purify the gas components in the appropriate pro-18
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portions and to distribute the mixture to the individual19
chambers. The gas mixture used is 95.2% of C2H2F4 in its20
environmental-friendly version R137a, 4.5% of iC4H10, and21
0.3% SF6 to suppress streamers and operate in saturated22
avalanche mode. Gas mixture is humidified at the 45% RH23
(Relative Humidity) level typically to balance ambient hu-24
midity, which affects the resistivity of highly hygroscopic25
bakelite, and to improve efficiency at lower operating volt-26
age. The CL is operated with a fraction of fresh mixture27
continuously injected into the system. Baseline design fresh28
mixture fraction for CMS is 2%, the test CL system was op-29
erated at 10% fresh mixture. The fresh mixture fraction is30
the fraction of the total gas content continuously replaced31
in the CL system with fresh mixture. The filter configura-32
tion is identical to the CMS experiment.33
2. Experimental setup and data sample34
In the CL system gas purity is guaranteed by amultistage35
purifier system:36
– The purifier-1 consisting of a cartridge filled with37
5A˚ (10%) and 3A˚ (90%) Type LINDE[12] molec-38
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ular sieve[11] based on Zeolite manufactured by39
ZEOCHEM[8];40
– The purifier-2 consisting of a cartridge filled with 50%41
Cu-Zn filter type R12manufactured byBASF[9] and 50%42
Cu filter type R3-11G manufactured by BASF;43
– The purifier-3 consisting of a cartridge filled with Ni AlO344
filter type 6525 manufactured by LEUNA[10].45
The experimental setup (Fig. 1) is composed of a CL sys-46
tem and an open mode gas system. A detailed description47
of the CL, the experimental setup, and the filters studied48
can be found in [7]. The CL is composed of mixer, purifiers49
(in the subunit called “filters“ in the Fig. 1) , recircula-50
tion pump and distribution to the RPC detectors. Eleven51
double-gap RPC detectors are installed, nine in CL and52
two in open mode. Each RPC detector has two gaps (up-53
stream and downstream) whose gas lines are serially con-54
nected. The the gas flows first in the upstream gap and55
then in the downstream gap. The detectors are operated56
at a 9.2 kV power supply. The anode dark current drawn57
because of the high bakelite resistivity is approximately 1-58
2 µA. Gas sampling points before and after each filter in the59
closed loop allow gas sampling for chemical and gaschro-60
matograph analysis. The system is located in a tempera-61
ture and humidity controlled hut, with online monitoring62
of environmental parameters.63
Fig. 1. Test setup with CL and open loop.
Chemical analyses have been performed in order to study64
the dynamical behaviour of dark currents increase in the65
double-gap experimental setup and correlate to the pres-66
ence of contaminants, measure lifetime of unused purifiers,67
and identify contaminant(s) in correlationwith the increase68
of currents. In the chemical analysis set-up (Fig. 2) the gas69
is sampled before and after each CL purifier, and bubbled70
into a set of PVC flasks. The first flask is empty and acts71
as a buffer, the second and third flasks contain 250 ml solu-72
tion of LiOH (0.001 mole/l corresponding to 0.024 g/l, op-73
timized to keep the pH of the solution at 11). The bubbling74
of gas mixture into the two flasks allows one to capture a75
wide range of elements that are likely to be released by the76
system, such as Ca, Na, K, Cu, Zn, Cu, Ni, F. At the end of77
each sampling line the flow is measured in order to have the78
total gas amount for the whole period of sampling. Tygon79
filters (0.45µm) have been installed upstream the flasks.80
Fig. 2. Chemical setup
The sampling points (Fig. 3) are located before the whole81
filters unit at position HV61, after purifier-1 (Zeolite) at82
HV62, after purifier-2 (Cu/Zn filter) at HV64 and after the83
Ni filter at position HV66. RPC are very sensitive to en-84
vironmental parameters (atmospheric pressure, humidity,85
temperature), this study has been performed in environ-86
mentally controlled hut with pressure, temperature and rel-87
ative humidity online monitoring. The comparison of tem-88
perature and humidity inside and outside the hut is dis-89
played in Fig. 4 and Fig. 5, respectively, over the whole time90
range of the test. The inside temperature shows a varia-91
tion of less than ±0.5 ◦C; the inside humidity still reveals92
seasonal structures between 35% and 50%, it is, however,93
much smaller than the variation outside.94
Gas mixture composition was monitored twice a day by95
gaschromatography, which also provided the amount of air96
contamination, stable over the entire data taking run and97
below 300 (100) ppm in closed (open) loop. Purifiers were98
operated with unused filter material.99
Fig. 3. Chemical setup sampling points
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Fig. 4. Temperature distribution inside and outside the experimental
hut.
Fig. 5. Relative humidity inside and outside the experimental hut.
3. Results and discussion100
The data-taking run was divided into cycles where differ-101
ent phenomena were expected. We have four cycles (Fig. 6),102
i.e., initial stable currents (cycles 1 and 2), at the onset of103
the raise of currents (cycle 3), in the full increase of cur-104
rents (cycle 4). Cycle 4 was terminated in order not to105
damage permanently the RPC detectors. The currents of106
all RPC detectors in open loop were found stable over the107
four cycles. Fig. 6 shows the typical behaviour of one RPC108
detector in CL. While the current of the downstream gap109
is stable throughout the run, the current of the upstream110
gap starts increasing after about seven months. Such be-111
haviour is suggestive of the formation of contaminants in112
the CL which are retained in the upstream gap, thus caus-113
ing its current to increase, and leaving the downstream gap114
undisturbed. While the production of F− is constant dur-115
ing the run period, significant excess of K and Ca is found116
in the gas mixture in cycles 3 and 4. The production of F−117
is efficiently depressed by the zeolite purifier (Fig. 7). The118
observed excess of K and Ca could be explained by a dam-119
aging effect of HF (continuously produced by the system)120
on the zeolite filter whose structure contains such elements.121
Further studies are in progress to confirm this model.122
4. Conclusions123
Preliminary results show that the lifetime of purifiers124
using unused material is approximately seven months.125
Contaminants (K, Ca) are released in the gas in correla-126
tion with the dark currents increase. The currents increase127
Fig. 6. Dark currents increase in the upstream gap and not in the
downstream gap, correlated to the detection of contaminants in gas.
Fig. 7. Concentration of F− in gas as measured by the chemical
setup. Sampling point HV61 is before the zeolite purifier, the others
after each purifier.
is observed only in the upstream gap. The study suggests128
that contaminants produced in the system stop in the129
upstream gap and affect its noise behaviour, leaving the130
downstream gap undisturbed. The presence of an excess131
production of K and Ca in coincidence with the currents132
increase suggests a damaging effect of HF produced in the133
system on the framework of zeolites which is based on K134
and Ca. Further studies are in progress to fully characterize135
the system over the four cycles from the physical and the136
chemical point of view. The main goal is to better sched-137
ule the operation and maintenance of filters for the CMS138
experiment, where for a safe and reliable operation the139
filter regeneration is presently performed several times per140
week. A second run is being started with regenerated filter141
materials to measure their lifetime and confirm the obser-142
vation of contaminants. Finally, studies in high-radiation143
environment at the CERN gamma irradiation facility are144
being planned.145
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